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Saturday's Specials
Our list of offerings for Saturday's special selling brings news of interest to nil. This

Fpecial end work-da- y sale is watched for anxiously ly our many patrons and means the
Having of dollars and dimes on many articles.

SATURDAY BASEMENT BARGAIN
Bread Par size 10 inches long by 6 inches wide, 34 inches deep. These pans are made

of real charcoal iron and will give hotter results ajid will wear much longer than tin. This
is a regular 10c Bread Tan. Saturday only, in the basement, at, each, GS

FURNITURE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Conch (Like cut), very special at our price. Full
gondola 6hape, covered In high grade of Imitation
leather that looks Just exactly like the genuine
leather and will give excellent wear. Small diamond
tufted with ruffled puff on each side, carved claw
foot; Is 31 Inches wide, 6 feet, 6 Inches iong, sani
tary steel construction. Special, 1 ft 7 C
ach .

Curtain Swiss
New and stylish, washes and wears well you should

not miss seeing it.
35 inches wide, not the common kind but artistic pat-

terns and serviceable, per yard 15c
45-ln- Swiss; dots, stripes, figures and all-ov- scroll

patterns, per yard 25c

4 Imported Swiss, new artistic patterns, very
fine, per yard 5c

Madras
42-lnc- h white or cream Madras for bedroom curtains.

Endless variety of patterns, per yard 40o

4 Madras, white, ecru and colors. Pretty light
bedroom colors, with edge to match, per yard. . . .65c
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LUMBER DEALERS GO FREE

Stats Association Held by Referee Foit Not

to Be in EBtraintf Trade.

SOME LOCAL VIOLATIONS OF LAW

M'. C. Ballard Company of MrC'oolt

and Harnett Company of Same
Place Gnlltf, Alio Dealers

In Other Counties.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April the

first round all of the defendants In the
ult brought against the Nebraska Lumber

Dealers' asnoclatlon have been founrl not
guilty, with the exception of the W. C.

Pullard Lumber company and the Barnett
Lumber company, doing business at k.

Against these two defendants
Referee Post recommends that the eourt
render Judgment aa prayed for by the
mate, but regarding all the other defend
ants he recommend that the cases be
dismissed. Judge Post recites also In his
findings that the evidence show comblna
tlons In York, Seward and Cass counties by
dealer unknown to the records. Attorney
Oeneral Thompson will flla exceptions to
the report of tha referee.

Injunction proceedings were brought by
tho then attorney general, Norrls Brown
a year ago, against the Nebraska Lumber
Dealer' association to prevent Its mem
bers from combining to control the lumber
trade of the elate. A demurrer to this pell
tlon was tiled and overruled and the su
preme court appointed Judge Tost of Co-

lumbus to hear the testimony and pas
upon tha law in the cuae and report his
conclusion to the court. He reported this
afternoon. The referee gives the lumber
dealer a clean bill, though saying there
was evidence tending to show local combi-

nation. A the state had made Us case
against the late association and that
association had clearly ehown It was not
guilty, the referee recommended the de-

fendants, with the exception of the two
named, be dismissed.

Following are Judge Post' conclusions
of law:

( onrluftion of Law.
1. The purpose of the Ntbraska Lumber

Dealeta' association, as declared In Its
articles of association, are not unlawful.

2. The declared purpose of said associa-
tion being consistent with the provision
of the autl-lru- st laws of Nebraska and de-
fendants are not, from the mere fact that
they are members of said association,
chargeable with acta violate of such laws,
done without their knowledge or consent
by fellow member thereof.

J. The facts as proved ami found do not,
except as herein otherwisw stated, show
any agreement, combination or conspiracy
In restraint of trade aa denned by statutes
of Nobraska.

i. The fact as proved and found do not.xcept as herein otherwise stated, amount

JfMM.
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Nome Who Are Guilty.
The report of the referee stalls off by

repeating the articles of association ins far
as they relate to the case In question and
slates that although the articles were not
signed except as speolllcally set out, the
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to of of
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ALLIANCE. Neb., April (Special.)
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Rattan Rocker (Like cut)

Made of best
reeds, not to be classed with
the rockers of similar
design that on the market
today. This rocker Is

made, roll arms
eeat. Natural shellao

finish. value

each
Go-dir- ts New line
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ing the new Idea In

reclining
Go-car- ts brought
in the English
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A window shade, 3x6 25t
opaque 3x6
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OXCK OWNED CLAIM IX OMA111

Woman Who Took lJlnd in Heart of
City Dies at

TECl'MSKH, Neb., .April' 12.

Jane Catherine SlmmonB died at
homo in this city at a early hour

morning. Her passing due to
disease to health having

for time. She was con-

fined to her a days.
Jane Catherine Wood was

Simpson county, Kentucky, June
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she In Illinois,
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Illinois, December 24, 1841. In spring
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WOMAN'S CLIU MKKTS AT SHELTOX

Large Attendance at the Sixth Dis-
trict Convention.

SH ELTON, Neb., April 13. (Speclnl.)-T- he
Sixth district convention of Women's

clubs began a two days' session In the
Presbyterian church yesterday morning by
an Informal reception to the visiting dole-ga- te

at 10:30. In the afternoon an Inter-
esting program was carried out, Including
an address of welcome by the president
of the Shelton organization, Mrs. Oeorgo
Melsner, which was responded to by Miss
Nellie Hawthorn of the Kearney club.
The round table was conducted by the
8tato president, Mrs. II. I Keefe. In the
evening the attendance filled the church
and the opening selection was a vocal duet
by Kev. Mr. Harper and Miss Vivian
I.ee, followed by an address on club work
In Nebraska, which was well received.

The remainder of the evening' enter-
tainment wa most Interesting and con-
sisted of vocal music by Mnies Parker
and Beck of flibbon; Instrumental music.

bacteria
closing or

sang a solo entitled "Guide Thou My nark.'

Bornrll 1 Dry.
BmWElX, Neb., April 12 (Special, For

the tlrst In many years HurwHl
at present a dry town. The condition Is

not about Ihchus of the n sult of
the for the high license board
wa elected, but there has a faction
of the high license party that has for
years on only one and
Is the patty In power, and another faction
hti.s that all should be licenced
that ask for it and pay their monty. There
were three petitions presented to the board
and on account of the factional fight there
were remonstrances filed againrt all three
petitions, and a a result they are all

and Ilurwfll Is without a saloon,
and the future result is In doubt.

Cars at Nebraska C'ltr.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. April 12.-(- Sie-

rial.) A few days ago a i f the
owner of elevaturs and grain men in this
vicinity met In this city and effected a tem-- I

porary organization f.r the pu. pose o'
seeing If some means could not be dvlse.l
whereby the railroad companies could bo

Icomptlled to furnish them cars when
needed. A committee was Instructed t
hire legal and to take such otl.er
action as they deemed best. Th: action
had a most salutary effect, as the rail-
road put cars in front of every ele-

vator and have plenty on the sidetracks.
Is greatly In contra! with the aetl n

of the railroad In the last four numhs,,
when elevator could not get to exceed
(wo car per month.

A. B. Hubennann, 40 years at 8. E. Cor.
1.1th and Jj year direct diamond
Importer; aold at import

TOTAL ON APPROPRIATIONS

Tbot ApprcrTed b? OoTeraor Are $4,004.-73- 3

fir tha Eicaaioai.

HUNDRED THOUSAND LESS THAN FEVENUE

Andltor flares the Revenue at a Still
Higher Figure, hat the Governor

Desired to lie on Safe Side
of the Uneatlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April The total

appropriations made by the Inst legislature
and approved by the governor. Including
the 1 ml!) levy for the State university
(estimated I amounts to. ll.Oot.TSO.E.

what the 1 mill levy for the uni-
versity will produce tho governor estimated
tho receipts for the blennlum to be 14,122,-S7i- l.

This will leave a margin for the state
of J11T.640. But besides this money the tax.
payers of the state will be assessed the
extra mill to pay on the state debt, though
they will be relieved one-ha- lf mill by reason
of the repeal of the bill providing a levy
for the schools. This, however, will be off.
set by the probable addition of one-ha- lf

mill against the general fund. Governor
Sheldon estimated the receipts of fee by
the various offices as follows:

Governor, f 170; auditor, I'Jlo.onO; secretary
of state, $iKniiO; land commissioner, $10.0O0;
banking department, W.OfO; food commis-
sioner, $3,0"0; board of Irrigation. V00; oil
department, $19,000; national aid for the
soldiers' homes, 172,000; Interest on deposits,
llfl.700; convict labor, $W,0O0; back taxes,
$100,000; a total receipt. Including the gen
eral fund levy, of 13.476.370.

Deputy Auditor Cook estimated the re-

ceipts for the general fund to be 13,700,000.

Governor Sheldon, however, based his es
timate on a total assessment this year
of 315.o.0oo and for 1008 an assessment
of fciZS.OiKl.ooO. Others estimate tha grand
assessment roll much larger than this, but
Governor Sheldon was anxious to be on
the safe side and for that reason urged
appropriations to be kept within the limit
of a conservative estimate of receipt.

Only One Office Move.
The oil office was the only office lo move

from the first floor today to the higher
regions, and the only reason Ed Church
wa In a was because he got
George Carter's pleasant rooms on the
second floor, while Carter had to go to
the dark In the wall on the next
floor. The State Board of Irrigation has
delayed moving to the third floor until
the plastering can be patched up and the
room made fit to live In. Tho labor bureau
has made no move toward getting start.id
for up higher, because this department
will have to cart up three flights of steps
about 2.000 volumes of books, and all be
cause the State Board of Agriculture
thought It wanted that room. Superln
tendent McBrlen thought there would be
blood shod over the removal order and
probably a fight over omo of the rooms
so when Mr. Church got the oil office out,
McBrlen had his trusty, Mr. Sparks, get
a chair and sit In the vacant oil offlee all
day long, on tho theory that possession Is
nine of law. Sparks the fort
like a soldier, and though the constant
gibes of passing people Irritated him al
most to the exploding point, he didn't go
off. A strategy board Is now at work try
ing to find out what McBrlen wants with
another room separated from' his already
commodious quarters. It may be the
board will rescind Its action on the labor
bureau and put the fair board In the oil
office.

State Fair Prospect Tlrlarht.
Trospects for a good state fair this year

are looking up and the Indications are the
exhibits of live stock and other features
which go to make a good fair will be far
In excess In number and quality of previous
years. at this time Secretary Mellor
hns been notified that space ha been
asked for K& pens of hogs when the ac
commodations will take care of only 442.

A which will be added this year
is the contest for a prize for the best
Shorthorn milker. The American Short
horn Breeders' association notified Score
tary Mellor It would donate $300 If the fair
board would give a like amount for the
best Shorthorn milker. The cow under the
rules laid down will be milked three
straight dnys In the presence of the Judges
and the weighed and tested. Cnder
the rules a cow under S years old which
has calved wllhlnthree months must giv
milk to the weight of fourteen pounds, and
if It has calved more thnn three month
from the fair, the milk must weight eleven
pounds. A cow over t years old having
calved within less than three months must
give pounds of milk, and If It ha
calved more than three months before the
fair the must weigh fifteen pounds.
If this standard Is not reached the
will not be permitted to receive a prize.

One of the attraction of the fair this
year will be a flying machine, the same
man operating It that operated the one at

last year. This machine will make
its flight dally, weather permitting.

Secretary Mellor Is extending the sewer

DIZZINKSS
Relieved by Simple Change of Food.

A very common cause of dizziness Is
the poisonous material that results from
Imperfect indigestion.

When the stomach 1 to digest
the food because of It being eaten too
fust or because It 1 of the Indigestible
sort, part of It lies In the stomach nn.i

Mnies. Ferguson and Kirk of Gihhnn; olo, ferments, producing gas and bacteria.
Mr. Stedman of Kearney; instrumental. Thene (microbs) then manu-M- i

Mildred Smith of Rhelton, and facture more less poison which 1

ib evening's program Mrs. F. D. More ( absorbed into the blood along with what
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little food 1 already digested, and the
result I a bad headache, irritability,
dullness of intellect and lack of energy.

Uook to your food a a N. Y. man did.
lie says:

"For six year I suffered with acute
attacks of Indigestion uJid dyspepsia,
which usually affected me directly after
eating or within an hour. X would be-
come dizzy with a sensation of being
about to faint.

"These attacks usually lasted two or
three minutes, sometimes accompanied
with vomiting. (The effects of poison
produced by undigested food and bac-
teria.) Between th-?s- acute attack 1

suffered much pain from indigestion anil
bloating.

"I tried about every known remedy for
my trouble, but got only temporary relief.
Then 1 tried Grape-Nut- s. This food cer
tainly commends Itself lo a delicate ap-
petite with a gentle persuasiveness that
Is peculiar to itself.

"Grape-Nut- s food agreed with me from
the tirst. I am now entirely cured and I
most heartily recommend it to all h.)
suffer from stomach trouble.

"The nutritive value c.f Grape-Nu- t Is
shown by the fait that, as an lllei-trlca- l

Machinist I eat nothing but Grape-Nut- s

and a piece of toast for breakfast, then
keep on my feet all day without exces-
sive fatigue.

"I consider this food has more hard
work in it; more strength-givin- g qual-
ity; more satisfaction to the eafr, and
more every day health, than any other
cereal food made today." Name given by
Pnstutn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read
the little book. "The Road to rellvllle,"
lo Dkva "There a Kesun."

-- for Ftellng" Wear Our

Imira'tf $n ft MM?
When yon buy rlothrs don't lot a seemingly
low price dazzle yonr eyes remember that

a few yards ol cloth and a mile ot thread
lun't the whole story of a (rood suit mot by several thousand
stitches It take tailor-brai- n and clever craftsmanship to
make clothe that fit right, look rijht and stay right you have
a right to know who makes the clothes you wear and how.
We will be K'"d to show you the handiwork of over a dozen
of America's best tailor and show you why our clothe retain
their shape then, if you like them we'll sell them to you as
cheaply as most stores do the ordinary "no name" makes.

Wc honestly believe that for

Wr ran sell you a suit which for quality and genuine attrac-
tiveness can not be excelled by any store In Omaha or out.

At $10 and $12
we will sell you a suit with many little points of excellence not
possessed by the usual ready mades while at

we have thousands of suits whose eqnal ran only be produced

Milt

111

S15

$18.$20-$22i-$25-$30-$3- 5
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from the live stock barn to the horseshoe
pond. A men's public comfort building Is
being erected and the women' building
I being enlarged, while the plans for the
new sanitary cattle barn are being pre-
pared.

Honors for Srhonl Teacher.
State Superintendent McBrlen went to

Grand Island today, where he take part
In an entertainment given in honor of Su-

perintendent R. J. Barr of the Grand Island
schools, who has served In. this capacity for

by the highest class custom tailors
at greatly advanced prices.

twenty-fiv- e years. No other school teacher
In Nebraska ever held onto a Job that
long. Mr. McBrlen will go from Grand
Island to Broken Bow, Hemingford and
Alliance before coming back to Uncoln
and at these place he will make speeches.

More Contracts Let.
The State Board of Purchase and Sup-

plies has completed the quarterly letting
of contracts for supplies for the various
state Institutions. The contracts secured,
which have not yet been published, are a
follows:

NEBRASKA STATE PENITENTIARY.
Coal, t'nlon Coal Co f 6.80
Coal, Whitebreast Co TO. 00

Groceries, Hargreaves Co 1,178.92

Coffee, tea and spices, Raymond
Bros.. Clarke Co 166 SS

Meats. Armour & Co 1,330.0:2

Flour and feed, Zwonechek & Ak- -

That "Atlirtd Clothes'

samit oi.io
Drugs, Harley Drug Co .3.78
Leather and findings. Northwestern

Co
Paints and oils, Western Glass and

Paint Co
Hardware, Rudge & Guenzel Co 40.20

Steam fitting. Western Supply Co. 357.73

Dry goods. Miller & Payne 88. S3

Clothing, Mayer Bros part
Clothing. Ed Cerf & Co part
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, LINCOLN.
Coal, Whitebreast Coal Co afT.ftO

Coal, I'nlon Coal Co 1,896.00

Groceries, Grainger Bros. Co l.Wl.tW
Coffee, Black Hawk Spice Co 280.00

Flour and bran, Zwonechek & Ak
samlt f2 06

Meats and lard, Armour & Co 3o.'.3
Rubber Goods, Harley Drug Co 46.10

Drugs. Harley Drug Co
Drutts, Kostka Co
Drugs. Sprague Co
Drugs. O. 10. Rector
Broom, Nebr. Ins 46.00

paints and oils. Western Glass and
Paint Co 614 13

Coal oil and engine oil. National
Refining Co 93 50

Queensware, Miller & Payne 143.90

Boot and shoes, Ed Cerf & Co part
Boot and shoes, Mayer Bros part
Boot and shoes, H. Herpolshelmer

Co I""t
Dry goods. Budge & Guenzel Co 84ii (fl

Clothing. Ed Cerf A Co part
Clothing. Mayer Bros part

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS.
Coal, I'nion Coal Co
Groceries. Henry Pfelff 363 49

INSTITUTE MINDED,

Are You a Bit Particular
about your boy's appearance? Whether he Is stylishly attired or not? lo desire
that his keep that "new look" in spite of rough usiijre? If want these
things without paying dearly for them should see the

Meats. Henry Pfelff 24.1. 2n

Bread. Gelstllnger & Co H3.76

Lard and soap chips. Cudahy Co.... M.:!6

Crockery. Rudge & Guenzel Co 18.84
I irtics and sundries. Harley Drug

Co M-f-

Hardware, Hall Bro. Co t.i
Shoes. H. Herpolshelmer Co 6ti 40

Drv goods, Rudge & Guenzel Co 175 38

FOR FEEBLE

you
clothes you

BEATRICE.
Coal. Union Coal Co I
Range coal, Whitebreast Co li2.M
Groceries, Emll Lang estate part
Groceries, Alex Graham part
Compressed yeast, Fielschman Co.. ls.uu
Coffee, Emll Land estate 81 .to
Soaps, Swift and Company 148.75
Soap. Cudahy & Co 31.00
Pork and lard, Cudahy Co 21w."7
Reef. Cudahy Co 3' 9i
Flour and feed. Emll Iand estate .. 44. ii

$10(o

Widow Jones' Boys' Clothes
The best Juvenile clothes made, for which we are Omaha distributors all hnve
padded shoulders, hand-felle- d collars and shape retaining fronts; the trousers are
double stitched taped seams. ,

Crockery and glassware, Kleins
Mercantile Co 44.70

Furniture, Utidge & Guenzel Co 631.00
Hardware, etc., Klein Mercantile

Co Vi.it
Lumber and cement, Searle &

Chapln Co 96 15

Drus?. Sprague Drug Co 91.83
Window Kiiatka Co Ho uo

Oil. etc., Siamlard till Co lol 00
I'll. etc.. Marshall Oil Co pait
Toilet paper. G. T. Johnson Co S".o0
Dry goods. Klein Mercantile Co.. 215. 7

(HKI-- S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. GENEVA.
Coal. Whitebreast Co I 777 li
Groceries, A. W. Phillips
Meats. Cudahy 17'J..3
fcoap, Swift 44 90

Kljur and feed. Guthrie & Co 117. In
HI. lies. H. Herp ilshelMier Co 7'J.uu
Diy goods. Huiige tc Guenzel Co. .. 449. a
NEBRASKA INDUSTRIAL HOME. MIL-FOR-

Coal. Central Coal and Cok Co I part
Coal. H. B. Mile part
Groceries and apices. Kenagy II Kin-sing- er

Gruoerliua and auioea. O. E. L ......

SAILOR BLOUSE SUITS 3 to S years, for $3.50 to $5.00.
COMBINATION BUSTER BROWN AND BLOUSE SUITS- -( :m bo

worn as either the only novelty of kind $1.50 to $7.50.
KNEE PANTS SUITS 7 to years Coat, plain or Norfolk pants
straight or knickerbocker, $3.50 to $7.50-Othe- r

makes down to $2.00.

Flour and feed. Seward City mills .. 117.4."
Engineer's supplies. U. S. Supply Co. 64. 75

Sewing machines, Singer Mach. Co. wi.4
Hardware, N. C. Klein 9 . tl
Drugs, Klein Drug Co 40.93
Dry goods and queensware, Rudge &.

Guenzel 407.27

ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL.
Drugs. Harley Drug Co S 134.84
Hospital supplies, Rudge & Guenzel

Co 52.17
8. S. HOME, MILFORD.

Coal, Whitebreast Co $ 614.00
Coal, H. B. Miles
Groceries, Kenagy Klnslnger ....
Groceries, t). E. Imm
Meats and lard. Armour & Co
Flour and feed, Seward City mills..
Gasoline and oils. Standard Oil Co..
Drugs, Sprague Drug Co
Shoes and slippers. Mayer Bros
Shoe and slippers, Ed Cerf & Co....
Shoes and slippers. O. E. Imm
Women's clothing, Rudge A Guenzel

Co
clothing. Ed Cerf Co

403.00

676.41
12.V0&

4.S3
22.90

44.16

Men s clothing, Mayer

Salt Under Two-Ce- nt Fare Law.
Attorney Ovneral Thompson today recom-

mended to County Attorney Roach of
North Platte, Lincoln county, that he
begin prosecution of the Union Pacific
Railroad company for violation of thi

passenger fare law. County Attor
ney Roach complained to the attorney gen-
eral that the I'nlon Pacific continues to
charge at the rate of 3 cents per mile for
ticket between North Platte and Sidney,
notwithstanding both cities are In Ne-

braska. The Pacific Justifies the
rate because a few miles of it line

cast of Sidney goes outside of thi state
Into Colorado, making the trafflo Interstate
and therefore beyond the control of state
laws. Tho suit may be made a test of the
legality of the new law.

I.lnroln Niiloon Close.
Every saloon In Lincoln was closed today

and the city. In all probability, will re-

main "dry" until May 13, the beginning
of the new municipal year, under the ex-
isting charter.

Tecumseh May Have Theater.
TECUMSEH. Neb., April 12. (Special.

A. McPherrln has made a proposi-
tion to the business men of Tecumseh
looking to the erection In this city of a
modern theater building. Mr. McPherrln
own three business lots on the southwest
corner of the square. On these lots he
now ha a frame. Iron covered building
66x80 feet. His proposition is to rebuild his
one-stor- y building In brick and to furnish
the site and the foundation of the proposed
playhouse without expense to a stock com-
pany might be formed to go ahead
and erect the opera house as a second
story to his building. It Is estimated that
to put up the seoond story, providing the
opera house, with a balcony, and equipped
In modern style, would cost tlO.ooo. If the
stock company can be formed Mr. McPher- -

F nrs m (ft
Cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

This dangerous throat disease ha often lMto more serious and lutul diseases through neg
loot to ours it in U first buos with

DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP

"I haye lust cotton over a severe case of bmn.
ehitla, which rcoutraclad troin riding n the,
Surface oars which were bo crowded, coini-lllij- (
me to stand on the platform. I wus unahln to
lak tor several days, and I owe my complot

recovery solely to Dr. Bull's Ctjuvh riyrup."
Josale Suhulze, Ikn Lciiiigtou Ave., Kow York.

SAMPLE. SENT FREE
to all readers. We want you to have absolute
confidence in Ir. Buli's Cough hrrup and, to
that end, will bend you a umpie fren, II you
will wrlio for it and mention this iiper.
Address A. C. M EYEll 4 CO.. baltiuiora, Md.

The
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

.; vt. :

TVcnr on a
of our ratn
mata and
l iiigh at
the

$25

)

you

coats

with

gluss.

its
lti

Men's
Bros

Union

which

rin ngrees to out and r. II $r'0 worth
of stock to eight TecuniHch men, thus rais-
ing $t,0i' of the Jir.ooo reci'ilrod. Tecumseh
Is badly in need of ti modern opera house,
and this Is n proposition that should ha
given careful and immediate consideration
by the Commercial club and business men.
It is thought the project could be made to
pay 4 per cent from the beginning.

4)11 ettler llnntrs Himself.
BLUE 1 1 ILL. Neb., April 12- .- (Special )

J. R. Coon, who has resided In the vicinity
of Rosemont for over thirty years, hanged
himself in the barn Wednesday evening.
The body was found by one of his daugh-
ters within half an hour after he had com-

mitted the act. He has been living with
his son-in-la- Ernest Nelson, since tha
death of his wife some three years ago,
and was Intending to leave yesterday In
company with two of his daughters for
Oregon, where two sons reside. H" had
been In good health und no cause for hi
act is known. He was between 55 und M
years old und leaves two sous and five
daughter.

C'hlld Fatally Horned.
FREMONT Neb., April 12. (Sperial.)

Fern Miller, a daughter of Chea-
ter Miller, a farmer living ten miles cat
of here, was fatally hurtled J esterday after-
noon. She home from school shortly
after 4 o'clock and. finding no one at home
went Utairs, and ll is supposed, played
with matchos. Sho ran down sians with
her clothing on lire and before It could h
extinguished was f,-- fully burned. Doc-

tors were sent for from Vulley, but her In-

juries were so severe they with unable to
ave Ikt.

Nr of lirnskn.
Ecelslor Masonic lodge will meet tonight

to work in the first degree.
BEATRICE The Southwestern Nebraska

Grand Army of the Republic reunion will
be held at Blue Springs April 17.

BEATRICE -- Allen Jones und Miss Maude
Hollinuworth weir married lai-- t evening
at the bride's home In Wymote, Rev. U.
G. Miller ofllclallng.

NEBRASKA CITY- - The petit Jury In tha
dint rltt court has been cischaigetj and a
number of Important cases have been con-
tinued until next term.

NEBRASKA t MTY Councilman Qeorgs
Krcgel is dangerously 111 at his home and
it Is thought be will not recover. He has
been sick for some time.

COLI'M Ul'8-T- he contract has been let to
C. J. Scott for the repairing and iiuprovu-men- ls

to the Mel riorlixt Kpiscopal church
that will cost aliout lli.ouo.

TABLE ROCK-T- he Nebraska City Dis-
trict Epwirlh league will meet here J una
'2 and .', ami a lnr:e atteielauce Is ex-
pected. An inteii sung program has hoea
prepared.

HERMAN-TI- m last few days has been
much more II let- - March tiian April, t tie wind

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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solUt ule wliloh a dealer mar tnr to K..1I ou on tha merits of T)r Tinll'a rnnuk
Fyrup is simply a Yery dimply put up oongh mil lure that pots I. HQ a better proilt. ( Oo
fJJof yum UoolUi. Gotwuiy Um wli faiUUa X(. JioU's tvutfi bjfup. l'ilou, ivcyvo,4uu1


